Over 38 are Saved in Meeting

Some Wonderful Cases of Healing

"Bless the Lord oh my soul and all that is within me, bless His holy name. Bless the Lord oh my soul and forget not all His benefits; who forgiveth all thine iniquities and healeth all thy diseases." Truly this morning I feel my sins are all forgiven, and the peace that passeth all understanding is flooding my soul. Oh, how I love to exalt Jesus and His wonderful love and power.

I began a meeting at Fay, Okla. in the M E church on Feb. 3. The meeting was to be conducted in the Masonic hall of that place, but the pastor after he knew we were going to hold the meeting, invited us to come to the church for which we praise the dear Lord. The pastor and his dear wife are both real sanctified people and preached it very clearly to his people. The first service I invited all the Christians to come to the altar, and the altar was soon filled. The next service I called for those who wanted to be saved to come and kneel at the altar and pray through. A young man and his wife who were members of the Christian church came forward weeping and praying and Jesus sweetly saved them and that opened the way and made others hungry. The last of the first week the pastor said there had been 38 saved. I am sure I lost count but it was wonderful, God broke into the high school and a good number were saved. I had 2 services a day, and one day I counted 7 high school girls at the altar to be sanctified. The meeting was largely attended in one afternoon services which was always at 2:30. We would have a church full and at night many times there would not hardly be standing room.—Jesus said if I be lifted up I will draw all men unto me.

WONDERFUL HEALINGS

Every afternoon after the altar service I would give those who wanted to be healed a chance to be prayed for. How our loving Saviour did honor His precious Word. One dear lady who is 82 years old and was anointed according to James 5:14-15. She said she had a tumor in her side, but after we had prayed, I shall never forget how her saintly face beamed with the love of God, and she was healed, she walked to her home like a girl. The next day she washed and said she felt no symptom of soreness even. That inspired faith in others who were suffering and how hearts were melted with the love of God. One dear man who had been paralyzed for 9 years and who had not been able to speak for 5 years came to the meeting the last day, and after he had wept and prayed and we anointed him and prayed for him, in just a few moments he was praising the Lord and shouting the praises of God. His little daughter who was not saved came rushing to the altar and God saved her. There were many others, but I must tell you about some Full Blood Indians who came to the meeting to be healed. The father, mother, three daughters and son; the father had throat trouble the mother stomach trouble and the dear girl was just dying of tuberculosis. The boy had a stiff arm. They all smoked and used tobacco. I told them they would have to pray and quit all their sin and then ask the Lord to save and heal them and He would. Their faith was as simple as that of a little child, and every heart was melted when we prayed for their healing. (I am enclosing a letter that I just received from their son) when we told them of the love of Jesus and their bodies were the temple of God they, believed it and they just obeyed from the heart. Oh how sweet it was, our hearts burn with holy love as I think of it.

On the last day of the meeting there was 11 at the altar to be sanctified or for the Baptism of Holy Ghost. One young preacher received the Holy Ghost according to Acts 2:4. Before. I began this meeting husband and Continued on last page
8 Saved, 9 Sanctified
5 Get Pentecost

Bebee, Okla. March 11
The meeting at Woostrel is still going on. We had a real landslide from the glory world last night. 4 saved, 5 sanctified and 4 received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2:4 last night. The meeting started on the night of the 4th. There has been saved, 9 sanctified and 5 received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost up to date. My next meeting is to be at Prairie View, 10 miles south of Starford on the Sulphur road, commencing the 17th, the Lord willing. I am your brother in Christ, out for the lost.

Dave Troutman
Home address Roff, Okla. Route 3
Fayetteville, Ark. March 8
Dear Faith readers. We have been given charge of the church here at Strain and God is blessing us in our work here for Him. When we came here we found a few saints trying to hold up the banner for King Jesus but some seemed to be discouraged a little on account of "old slou foot" almost defeating every effort that they would put forth seemingly. But I praise God because the old man was continually able to deliver us from the mouth of the lion. The saints seem built up and are putting forth greater effort to rally to the call of King Jesus and we are on a march to possess the promised land, we have crossed the "Jordan" and are marching around "Jericho" and I believe the walls are going to fall. Already some who were living beneath their privileges have confessed and have moved at the command of Jehovah, sinners have come and gave their hands for prayer, many more are under conviction and expressing a desire to be Christians and one received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and spoke in tongues. Old slou foot is sure stirred and his imps are at work but Jesus is our commander and we are moving at His command and expect to see more of these old rocky mountains here in Arkansas, and bring the lost sheep into the fold, praise God forever. We have seen Elijah's "little cloud" rise up out of the sea and can hear the sound of the abundance of rain. God is pouring forth His Word and some of the old mossback hypocrites are howling on the corners and trying to keep us from preaching it so straight but bless God, He says in His Word "Cry aloud, spare not: show my people their transgressions, and the house of Jacob their sins." Pray for us. Yours in service for the King.

W V and Sadie Sturgis
Meeting Near Mounds

Mounds, Okla. March 11
Greeting the Faith family. As it has been some time since I reported I thought I would sound a note of praise for King Jesus and for such a good home paper that God has blessed us with, I believe it was the proper thing at the proper time for us preachers. On Feb. 18th I heard of a meeting about 7 miles west of here at Oak Grove school house and I felt that I ought to go, so I went and when I got there they turned it over to me and I turned it over to God and He turned it into a Pentecostal revival, glory to God and 3 souls were saved and it opened up a new field for Pentecost. Saints pray much for this place and for God to use me to His glory at this place and all others where He may see fit to call me. As ever His humble servant out for lost souls, saved and sanctified as an instantaneous definite second work of grace and also have the Holy Ghost, bless God.

G W Knight

Song Books

Any one desiring Song Books send to Dan T. Muse, 326 West California, Oklahoma City, Okla. His Voice in Song, Pentecostal Power Complete and Songs of Revival Power and Glory. 35c each, $3.75 per dozen.

Wonderfully Healed
Baptized with Spirit

Sulphur, Okla. March 9
I want to testify this morning to the saving and sanctifying power of God through the Blood of Jesus by the sweet Holy Ghost, and the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, glory to God, praise His sweet name. I received light on Pentecost last December. I was licensed Nazarene preacher. I had been in a hospital for two weeks. Doctors said I would have to have an operation for congestion of the gall bladder. I came home and sent for the Pentecostal Holiness people of Sulphur. They came and anointed me according to James 5:14, and the Lord healed me, and convinced me God was with the people. I had been taught and was of the opinion the Pentecostal people were not right. The saints here lived conviction on me. I had faith to call them for healing service, and the dear Lord healed me. I had had good experience of sanctification and felt led to seek the Baptism, had some Pentecostal help in my last tent meeting last September. I felt the power of God with them, my soul got hungry but I put it off till March 7, God gave me the Baptism. Sister CL Smith came here from Mead, Okla., and preached. I went in the meeting for all God had for me, sought the blessing over two weeks and March 7th he came in and spoke for himself. I have a Gospel tent and can hold meetings any where God may lead.

J P Forsguson

God continues to bless the work in Oklahoma City. In most every service the power falls and saints get blessed. Several miraculous cases of healing have taken place and numbers have prayed through to victory on other lines. At last Saturday and Sunday night services several prayed through. 2 or 3 were saved, 3 or 4 gloriously sanctified and I received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost speaking in other tongues.
Many Pray Through Victorious Revival

Paul Valley, Okla.

Greetings to the Faith family.

Well we just closed a meeting at Lindsay, Okla. It was just fine. About 30 got through on all lines. 5 received their Baptism. Several times we had to stay until after 3 o'clock in the morning. That town is stirred. The devil has been sleeping a long time in Lindsay but I am glad God's power awakened him up and he sure did get busy while we were there. You would go to the store and you could hear them reading the Bible and talking about the power of God. Some wanted to run us out, but God would not let them. Oh bless the Lord I can feel the glory rolling in my soul. I am more determined to do my best for God. I know the time is short and we must do our best for God. The Word says blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God. Oh how this world is wrapped in sin. Jesus is coming soon, bless His name. I will be glad to see him won't you? I am sending 5 subscriptions, may the Lord bless the little paper.

S M Weatherford

Wynnewood, Okla. Feb. 28

Dear Faith readers. I just want to add my testimony. I am still enjoying salvation that makes folks happy. I am saved, sanctified and filled with the sweet Holy Ghost and a determination to serve God, no matter what Satan thinks or says. Bro. E M Offutt, of Sulphur, Okla., closed a 3 weeks meeting at Lindsay Sunday night, where I have been assisting him for the last 2 weeks. This has been one of the grandest meetings that Lindsay has ever had. There were 8 or 10 saved, about 25 sanctified and 8 received Pentecost with the evidence of speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gave utterance, and many hungry souls seeking God, there has been eyes opened in Lindsay that never had been opened. The Holy Ghost manifested himself in many different demonstrations. Oh hallelujah I am feeling fine this morning. Bro. Offutt sure does preach Holiness straight and clean, he is full of the Holy Ghost and on fire for God. Saints pray for me and my family that God may get glory out of our lives. Your brother in the service of Jesus.

J D Mahaffey

Several Get to God

Sulphur, Okla. Feb. 28

Dear readers of the Faith paper. I am here with the pastor and church in a meeting in the court house. We are having good attendance, the weather has been bad but folks came anyway. Several have prayed through to pardon, some sanctified and one received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. One Nazarene preacher seeking the Baptism. I have never enjoyed preaching the Word at any place any better in my life than I do here. The saints are all in harmony and ready to do any thing they can for the Lord. Pray for the meeting here. We don't know how long we will hold. Your sister preaching the Gospel to a lost world:

Sister C L Smith
Nead, Okla.

Frisco, Okla.

Dear saints pray for me. I have been reading some of the sister's experiences, and they are good. I want all to pray for me. I went to prayer meeting Friday night, and I got to testify for the first time in a long time. Pray for me that my mouth will be open that I may speak the truth. I haven't any of my sisters in this part of the country. I want to be in several meetings. Let me know where I can go to be with my own kind of people. I never will be right until I do.

Nancy Echols

Victorious Meeting

Many Get to God

Vernon, Tex.

Will send in a few words of testimony. This leaves us away out here in Wilbarger Co. We began our meeting Feb. 18, 15 miles south west of Vernon. We left our meeting at Jacksboro until tonight, but one of our old friends and Bro. in the Lord, F M Dorter, came over to Jacksboro over 100 miles after us in a car, so we just left the meeting in the hands of the dear Lord and the saints at Jacksboro as their pastor. Lonzo Jones was sick. Saints pray for this brother and his wife we find them live wires for Jesus. We were with them 9 nights at Jacksboro and there were 19 or 20 prayed through on all lines. The dear Lord has some as pure gold as ever went through the refinery at Jacksboro. May God bless all the dear saints. Pray for us. With love to all.

G W and S E Gaither

Rossville, Okla. Feb. 24

I want to sound a note of praise once more to my Saviour and King and crown Him Lord of all. For He is my shield and buckler. Thank God for salvation, redemption to my soul has come and I am standing on the Rock, or in other words my salvation I know is real. You know the Lord said we would be a tried people and I know I am one of them, but still I live on and life is just what we make out of it in this world any way and then at that great Judgment day we will all be judged according to the deeds done in our body either good or bad, so it's up to us to improve our time. So saints pray that I may be faithful to God. Yours in Jesus.

Oscar Manning
Glorying in the Cross

"But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."

Many would glory in the "crown." Many are seeking today that which the crown implies, honor, ease and luxuries.

"How can ye believe when ye receive honor one of another."

Nothing will destroy faith more than seeking honor.

No wonder faith is at a low ebb.

"Woe to them that be at ease in Zion."

In these last few years when money was plentiful, opportunities to make money and obtain homes and other things that would take away the constant struggle for the necessaries of life were thrown across most every one's pathway it was few who did not yield to this temptation. We were very anxious to be "self-supporting" as we would express it. But as I see it today nothing would destroy the fire and power of the ministry more than to make them self-supporting. God delights in supplying our needs when we trust Him.

Blessed are ye poor, but woe to them that are rich. Where is the man that would be satisfied with a comfortable surrounding. We think we would be satisfied with small possessions but the heart of man cannot be satisfied with natural things. Allow him to succeed and he will not stop until he is surrounded with luxuries.

It was said of a rich man who lifted up his eyes in hell "that in thy lifetime receiveth thy good things."

We would not say that a man who possessed much of this world's goods could not enter heaven, but it will not do to seek after this world's goods very much and if do increase "set not your heart on them."

But thank God there are a few that are seeking after that the cross implies.

The cross denotes suffering, shame and disappointments to the natural.

Much has been said about the suffering of Jesus and much more could be said, but can you glory in the suffering your Christian life brings to you.

In like manner much could be said of the shame attached to the cross of Christ. Many are striving to get away from the shame that follows a holy life. The Apostles declared: they were glad to be counted worthy to suffer shame for His name.

But more would we like to say of disappointments that we must meet with in order to get in His highest will.

For 19 years I have met with one disappointment after another and each time complaining and wondering why until it looked like my life was ruined and a failure. And all that I can say that I have accomplished in 19 years of hard struggling is that I can truly thank God for all the disappointments in all my life. I can see that it would have no doubt been my ruination had God permitted me my way. I don't know what the future holds for me but I am "glorying in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."
9 Saved, 5 Sanctified
2 Get Pentecost

Wagoner, Okla. March 8

Greeting in the Lord. I am still enjoying the blessing of the King and feel like traveling on to the Beautiful City. The dear Lord is giving us some blessed services here at Wagoner and there is the best spirit manifested among the saints that I have seen in a long time. I believe the saints at Wagoner are ripening for the great gathering of the precious fruit, glory. We have had Bro. Stark with us for two weeks, the Lord blessed him in giving out the Word. Bro. Willis Warren from Choteau is with us now and preached Sunday morning, Monday and Tuesday nights. God's presence was wonderfully manifested in these services. The meeting will continue until Sunday night I suppose. If I mistake not there has been 9 saved, 5 sanctified and 2 received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. We ask the prayers of the saints everywhere to help us pray for a greater break through here. The devil is making a great fight, it seems hard for sinners to yield to their conviction. But thank God we can have that faith in Him to overcome the power of darkness. Pray through and then it is great to just stand and see the salvation of our God.

Our pastor. Bro. B R Dean is standing like a stone wall and proclaiming the truth, and God is honoring His word. Praise God for the good old clean way of Holiness. When we stay in the old paths God blesses in the old time way. Your brother in Jesus. (A W Smith)

Attention Please

Are you opposed to the way of Holiness? And believe in a sinning religion. If so you had better take care for God says, "There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of death."—Prov. 14:12. And while Holiness may not seem possible to you, but God's way is called the way of Holiness for God says: "And an highway shall be there and a way, and it shall be called the way of Holiness; the unclean shall not pass over it; but it shall be for those: the wayfaring men though fools, shall not err therein."—Isaiah 62:12. And God swore we could serve Him in Holiness. "The oath which he swore unto our father Abraham, That he would grant unto us, that we, being delivered out of the hand of our enemies, might serve him without fear, in holiness and righteousness before him, all the days of our life."—Luke 1:73-75. And God says to "Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord."—Heb. 12:14. And surely you ought to have the blessing for "Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered without the gate."—Heb. 13:12. And the Bible says "And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly"—1 Thes. 5:23. You had better take the way, for Jesus says: "Enter ye in at the straight gate: for wide is the gate and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in thereat: Because straight is the gate and narrow the way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it."—Matt. 7:13-14.

Hewitt, Okla. March 3

I feel the call of God on me to preach the Word. I have preached some and I know that God has put His hand on me and I must do what the Lord said to do. Thank God He is all in all to me. I have only been in this way about a year and 'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus for every thing, glory to God. I intend to go through at any cost.

C H Raleigh

8 Receive Baptism of the Holy Ghost

Seminole, Okla. March 5

Dear Faith family. Greetings in Jesus name. Praise God for this good old time salvation. I am glad the Seminole church is numbered among the clean ones, praise the Lord. God is blessing our labor here. We closed a revival here a few days ago. Bro. Cook did the preaching. There was 8 received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, several saved and sanctified. 3 joined the church and 4 came in later, and God blessed the services, while Bro. Cook preached. Large crowds. I was very glad indeed to have Bro. Cook with us. You will make no mistake in having him with you for a revival. We had one week meeting during Christmas and the Lord gave us some souls then. Our church is on the up go, we have a clean church. The Lord is blessing our labors here. We have a good Sunday school, average now about 90 in attendance. The weather was bad Thursday night but we had about 70 in prayer meeting and missionary meeting for our missionaries across the briny deep. Your brother in Jesus.

J P Pinkston

Lindsay, Okla. Feb. 28

Bro. E M Offutt has just closed a meeting here at Lindsay. 25 were saved, 17 sanctified and 7 received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Hearts were encouraged and helped up. Bro. Offutt preached the Word straight and clean, and souls were convinced of the right. It seemed that more people were interested here than ever was before. All liked Bro. Offutt's preaching fine; lots didn't want it to close after holding 3 weeks steady. The Lord sure did bless all around. I do thank and praise His name for ever sending Bro. and Sister Offutt this way, they are people of God.

Grace Johnson
**The Pentecostal Holiness Faith**

**Testimonies and Reports**

The Second Quarterly Conference of the Seminole district met with the Seminole church Feb. 24, 1922 with Supt. Dan W Evans in charge. We had an interesting drill in the Court of Study, given by the Supt. On Friday night the devotional service was given to a praise service led by Rev. L G Chilcoat, followed by preaching by Bro. Walter Harris. The business session opened Saturday morning. The enrollment of churches and delegates were as follows: Seminole, Mrs. Grace Andrews, Bethel, Frank Clark, Stratford, J C Harris, High Hill, W H Withrow, Calvin T W Vaughn, Yeager, R D Choat. The churches that reported by letter were as follows: Gwen, Parish Chapel, Woorstel, Pottotoc, Woodville, Wapanucka, Sulphur, Hardwood. New churches Calvin, Stratford, High Hill, Kiowa. The following pastors were present and reported: J P Pinkston, L G Chilcoat, Walter Harris, T W Rogers, M A Wood, T W Vaughn. The following pastors reported by letter: C C Davis, E N Dommenn, C E Neukirchner, W C Adkinson, F G Calhoun. The following evangelists were present and reported: H H Morgan, Fred Isbell, E G Murp, B M Jones, A J Finkenburg. The evangelists who reported by letter were: M L Dryden, Dave Troutman, C Messer, W D York, Sister C L Smith, W H Hart, W A Nicholson. The following Mission workers were present and reported: Annie Pinkston, who carried Mission workers license from the Annual conference, by her request she was granted the privilege of turning her license to the Annual conference, as she wishes to take out license from the Quarterly conference. J C Harris, Rexie Evans, Sister Finkenbinder turned in her workers license. The following reported by letter: Sister Keener, Sister Finkenburg, turned in her workers license; Frank Clark, Wewoka, W A Withrow of Tushka. Some encouragement given by the Supt. on the tithing system. Kiowa was selected for the place for the next conference. We would be glad to have all the preachers and workers who can possibly attend these conferences come, we need your support by having you present.

M A Wood, Sec.

"Set your affection on things above, not on the things on the earth." "For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God." Col. 3:2-3. There are so many claiming to be servants of the Most High that are not dead to the world, and to what people say about God's little ones, that we sometimes wonder if they have really died out to the world. The Word tells us that our life is hid with Christ. What a close fellowship! We are not hid from the church, but from the world, speaking in a spiritual sense. We are not our own. We are bought with a price. "Now, if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we shall also live with him." "For he that is dead is freed from sin. Rom. 6:9-10. Being dead with Christ does not mean to look on human works and measure the plan of salvation by fallible humanity. Many times we see folk seeking the Lord, they will say, "Lord, I want to die out to the world, to friends and relatives. Lord, I want to do your will not mine." But after they have gotten into deeper experiences, and become the servants of God, they get their eyes off the Lord, and begin to see the faults and failings of others. For in that he lived he died unto sin once; but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. "Verses 10, 11." Living unto God certainly means to "keep God" to the world, and to manifest total allegiance from worldliness and selfish desires. We need to be "hid away with Christ." A selfish spirit is not admirable to any true servant of God. Some seem to think if you don't do things their way, you are out of line and want to be on the contrary side of everything. But we are glad the Lord knows our thoughts and desires. "For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts." Isa. 55:8-9. The Lord help us to keep dead unto the world, and to wholly conformed to His ways is my prayer.

W H Hart

**Signs of the Soon Coming of Jesus**

**The Automobile**

You can see them, yea by the thousands, for the streets are full of them and the highways are traveled by thousands of them. You can see them at the rich man's mansion and at the moderate man's home and at the poor man's doot, for they have penetrated even into remote corners and hamlets. The automobile. And what does it all mean anyhow. It is a direct sign of the soon coming of Jesus. And every car you see dashing by is a testimony to you of the coming of the Lord. God, in His Holy Bible, tells us some of the things that will be taking place on the earth, as the coming of the Lord draweth nigh. So in Nahum 2: 3-4 God says "The chariots shall be with flaming torches in the day of His preparation.... The chariots shall rage in the streets, they shall justle one against another in the broad ways: they shall seem like torches, they shall run like the lightning." What better description of the automobile could you want than that? "With flaming torches."

The lights on automobiles became so flaming or glaring until cities passed laws compelling the lights to be dimmed. Seems like "flaming torch after flaming torch," as you see them coming down the streets. And indeed they "rage in the streets" as they are so thick in the cities until at times traffic cops are required in order to enable them to pass at congested street corners. And as they dash by thousands daily. In a few years they have increased until millions are being driven—and this is to be happening during His preparation. Jesus is coming. And the dashing, raging flaming automobile as they dash by you, are an infallible testimony of His coming. "Watch therefore; for you know not when the master of the house cometh, at even or at midnight, or at the cock crowing, or in the morning. Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. And what I say unto you I say unto all. Watch."—Mark 13:35-37. Even so come, Lord Jesus.
Various News Notes

Items of Interest

Evangelist C L Smith has been in a meeting at Sulphur.

Evangelist E M Offutt held a very successful meeting at Lindsay.

Evangelist M L Dryden has been laboring for the Master in a meeting at Gowen.

The Seminole Pentecostal Holiness church Missionary offering Thursday night March 2, was $4.65.

The Sulphur church remembered the Foreign Missionaries this month by sending in an offering of $4.62.

Bro. T E Rhea has resigned as pastor at El Reno and is laboring for the Master northeast of here.

Evangelist Willis Warren followed up Bro. S E Stark in a meeting at Wagoner, and God has blessed the services.

Evangelist J osie C Williams has been conducting a meeting at Lugert, a new field for Pentecost.

Her next meeting is to be at Cust- er City.

Evangelist Dave Troutman who has been holding a meeting at Woostrel church, is to begin a meeting at Prairie View Friday night.

In sending in his renewal to the Pentecostal Holiness Faith Bro. W V Taylor says "we all like it so well, we don't think we can do without it."

Supt. Dan W Evans is to be with the Pointotoc church March 15-19, and New Model March 20-26. He is to give a series of Lectures on Revelation at Starford March 31 to April 9.

Bear in mind. Do not send any article for publication without sending your name with it. If you want your name left out, tell us. But be sure and put your name on every letter. Otherwise it will reach the waste basket.

Asst. Supt. S E Stark is to be with the Mt. View church March 18-23. And with the Mt. Park church March 24-29, and El Valley March 31 to April 4, and Clinton April 5-9, El Reno April 10-14.

The programs are out for the Pentecostal Holiness Sunday School Convention to be held at Seminole April 14, 15 and 16. If possible have your Sunday School represented there by a delegate, Bro. Evans suggests April 9 as Rally Day.

Evangelist G W Nand S E Gaither have been holding a meeting in a new field southwest of Vernon, Texas. There had been 4 or 5 prayed through something over a week ago. Evangelist D P Thurmond and wife, of Bridgeport, Tex., arrived to help them on Sunday night, March 5. Bro. and Sister Gaither were to begin a meeting at Electra, Texas, last Sunday night. Pray for them.

Another marvelous case of healing in Oklahoma City was that of little Rosamary Scrivner, who was taken with pneumonia and was very sick. But God heard and answered prayer in it's behalf and through the Blood of Jesus it was wonderfully healed.

To God the glory.

Bro. W V Sturgis is now pastor at the Strain church.

Evangelist G W Knight has been conducting a meeting at Oak Grove near Mounds.

Evangelist H H Morgan, of Seminole, left Monday morning, the 13th. for California.

Be sure and address all mail for the paper to 526 W. California Oklahoma City. It is very important to have the street address.

Evangelist J M Taylor is in Arkansas preaching Pentecostal Holiness and has been at Gaston. From there he was to go to Alf last Monday.

We will be glad to announce all Missionary money you send through Bro. Taylor, if you will drop us a card telling us the amount, your church and the date.

Bro. Guy T Menasco writes us: "We are having a good meeting. Sister Smith sure is doing some good preaching. There have been 2 received the Baptism."

Writing concerning our coming State Camp meeting which is to be held at Sulphur in August he says "We sure have a fine Camp ground."

STORM MARCH 13

We note from newspaper accounts a storm hit Gowen Monday night doing considerable damage and killing and injuring many people. Evangelist M L Dryden was conducting a revival at this place at the time but fortunately the rain prevented the saints gathering in for the meeting that night, as the storm destroyed the Pentecostal church, also another church. We have not learned whether any of the families of the saints were injured or not. A storm also hit Sulphur destroying the Court house where the Sulphur saints met to worship. Pray for these bands in time of need.

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

S M Weatherford 5
Nellie Chilcoat 1
E M Offutt 1
E E Heskitt 1
Mrs. S hiril Taylor 1
Mrs. D T Muse 9
G W Gaither 2
Mrs. J C Williams 6
A W Smith 2
W R Taylor 1
J S Wheeler 1
N T Morgan 2
Chas. J Phippis 3
J M Taylor 2

Good Victory at Woodville

Woodville, Okla. March 13

Dear Faith Family. Just a word of praise unto God. This finds me here with Bro. M A Wood with the Woodville church and find a town wonderfully stirred for Pentecostal Holiness. Their new church is full and over flowing with hungry hearts. A soul was saved yesterday and 1 sanctified wholly last night and the altar filled with earnest seekers. The power came down in a special manner and there was much shouting, dancing and talking in tongues. The Band is indeed on fire for God and I find Bro. Wood a faithful pastor and they all are pleased with him. Yours for His service.

DAN W EVANS
Over 38 Saved in Meeting

Continued

I fasted and prayed and asked the Lord to save people by the scores and to heal according to His precious Word in St. Matt. 8:17. There we find Jesus himself took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses and He suffered for the healing of our bodies just the same as He did for the saving of our souls and how He loves to honor His Word when we obey Him. By the grace of God I mean to preach a full Gospel. One dear lady said to me Sister Williams you have not preached a sermon but what it has been on sanctification or the deeper things of the Word, well God is holy and everything we receive from Him is holy. The meeting at Fay closed with history, The paralyzed who was healed, he and his wife drove 7 miles to come tell us again how wonderfully he was healed.

I began a meeting at Lugert, Okla. on Feb. 4th, this is a new field, there are numbers of people here who never saw any one go to the altar but the second service the dear Lord saved a lady, and since 5 others have been gloriously saved and one dear lady received the Holy Ghost yesterday afternoon March 5, and the sweet Holy Ghost testified when he came in as he always does. We are asking largely of the Lord and know He will not disappoint us—Matt. 21:22; And all things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer believing ye shall receive. May our kind heavenly Father burn His precious word in our hearts until when we speak we can but speak the things which we have seen and heard. People are still hungry for the Bread of Life. I can see our precious Saviour with His body stripped, bruised and bleeding saying “give ye them to eat.” I want to testify that I am saved and I can feel the precious cleansing Blood as it flows over my soul this morning and the sweet Holy Ghost has just been testifying for Jesus and how I thank Him for healing my body. I shall write and tell you later about it. Pray for husband and I and the dear children at home. Your sister abiding in His love.

MRS. JOSIE C. WILLIAMS
Enid, Okla. Route 6.

FULL BLOOD INDIAN LETTER

Fay, Okla.

My arm is getting better every day and my brother and sister and mother seem to get along good. Well I am reading the Bible right along and I pray when I get out somewhere by myself and I still believe in Christ. I believe some day the world is coming to an end and that is why I have quit all my sins and believe in Jesus. Maybe I will get to ride in that heavenly aeroplane.

LEONARD FURHEVLEGS

Gloriously Filled and Healed

Oklahoma City, Mar.3

Dear Faith Paper, I want to thank the dear Lord for His wonderful blessing that He has given me to know Him in His fullness and thank Him for His healing power and for sanctifying me and filling me with the Holy Ghost. Praise His blessed name forever. I thank Him for healing me of tuberculosis and abscess of the liver, praise His blessed name forever. Pray for me that I may live close to Him each day.

MRS. M. T. JONES

The good sister writing above was sanctified Feb. 19 and received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost speaking in tongues and shouting the victory Feb. 26, in the Oklahoma City Mission. She had been in a very serious condition in her body, but since she received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost she found wonderful deliverance as her testimony above will show.

Caddo, Okla.

Dear Faith readers one and all.
I am glad I am on the sunny side. I praise God for ever lifting me up out of the sins of this world, and starting me out to work for Him. I am determined to do all I can for Him by His help. This finds me saved and sanctified and on my way to heaven, bless the Lord. I am so glad my feet are on a solid foundation, the Rock Christ Jesus. I have been in this way about nine months and I am not tired of the way. I have been impressed all along the way to preach, so if that being God’s will I am willing to do my best. I ask all the saints to pray that I may always be found in the center of His will. Your brother in Jesus.

T. A. WHITE